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Abstract
Feeding experiments comparing organically and conventionally produced food are performed to assess the overall impact on
the animals’ health as a model for the effects experienced by the human consumers. These experiments are based on systems
research and characterized by their focus on production methods, whole food testing and procedures in accordance with the
terms of organic farming. A short review of such experiments shows that the majority of these tests revealed effects of the
organically produced feed on health parameters such as reproductive performance and immune responses. Systems research is
not just about simple cause–effect chains, but rather about the pluralism of interactions in biological networks; therefore, the
interpretation of the outcome of whole food experiments is difficult. Furthermore, the test diets of organic and conventional
origin can be constituted in different ways, compensating for or maintaining existing differences in nutrient and energy
contents. The science-based results suggest positive influences from organic feeds, but there is still a need for confirmation
in animals and, finally, in humans. For this purpose animal feeding trials with feed from different production systems should
be conducted, with the aims to define health indicators and to establish biomarkers as a basis for future dietary intervention
studies in humans.
c© 2009 Society of Chemical Industry
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INTRODUCTION
Organic agriculture as defined in the EU regulation (EC) No.
834/2007 does not use synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, but it is
not ‘just without’ these substances. Organic agriculture optimizes
production, through modern farming management skills, along
with maintaining the inborn capacity of plants and animals to be
healthy without addition of synthetic pesticides and antibiotics.
The aim is to create an ecologically balanced system on the farm
at its specific location. Organic farmmanagement does not follow
one set of rules, but is an individualized skilled application of
general principles. It has previously been shown that organic
agriculture is advantageous for soil fertility,1 for biodiversity,2 for
sustainability3,4 and for animal welfare and health.5 The vision as
stated by Lady Balfour,6 the founder of the Soil Association in
1946 – ‘Healthy soil, healthy plants, healthy people’ – can still be
regarded as the key note of organic farming.
Consumers expect organic foods to be healthier than conven-
tionally produced foods,7 but so far, research has not been able
to prove this. The International Research Association for Organic
Food Quality and Health, (FQH) aims to investigate and develop
a scientific conceptual basis for organic food quality, as well as
novel methods to examine food quality and to study the influence
of organic food on human health.8 The association consists of re-
search institutes that connect in their activities to these objectives
and researchers of these institutes work together to attain these
aims.
The aim of this paper – by authors who are all representatives
of member institutes of FQH – is to describe the state of the art
of animal experiments used for comparing the impact on health
and preference of organically and conventionally produced food.
Furthermore, necessary criteria for animal feeding experiments
that do justice to the concepts of organic agriculture are
clarified.
Little is known about possible physiological effects of organic
food in humans due, in part, to the lack of clear health biomarkers.
Therefore, animal feeding experiments are warranted, aiming
at identification of biomarkers suitable for human intervention
studies. The animal studies described in this paper have focused
on the possible differences between the consumption of products
from modern conventional and certified organic production and
from organic or mineral fertilizer regimes. This paper is focused
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on scientific studies, mainly performed on laboratory animals, not
on differences in the health status of farm animals in organic and
conventional production systems.
The described animal experiments have the purpose of using
animals as models for humans. In the field of nutrition in general,
experimental animals are either used to assess the risk of toxic food
substances, or to prove beneficial effects of certain food additives
and components, ormore generally to study physiological aspects
such as absorption, metabolism, and function of nutrients. The
findings fromanimal studies canbeusedasguidelines for humans,
although the extrapolation of animal results to humans has to be
done with great care.
Epidemiological studieshave repeatedly shown thathigh intake
of fruits and vegetables decrease the risk of lifestyle-related
diseases and increase longevity.9–13 These beneficial effects are
attributed to bioactive phytochemicals as well as vitamins, trace
elements and fibres.
In both cases, testing negative effects of toxic substances or
positive effects of health-promoting nutrients, the focus is on the
investigation of single cause–effect chains. But in the context of
organic agriculture and food quality research, including feeding
experiments, the epistemological background is based on the
holistic perception of systems. Thus, a whole food product is
not reduced to a set of chemicals, but is seen as a dynamic,
hierarchically organized unit in which short linear cause–effect
chains are modulated by synergistic, additive and reductive
interactions. Foods can have effects that are not traceable to
the components, but emerge from the interaction of these
components. This notion is well expressed by the dictum: ‘The
whole is more than the sum of the parts.’ Differences between the
effect of single compounds andwhole products have been shown
in several intervention studies.14–19 Living organisms, concerning
agricultural foods in the context of nutrition, (self-)organize the
contained compounds ideally into ahomeostatic status.20 Organic
agricultural research isbasedon thehypothesis that thecoherence
of this organizational structure is influenced by production
measures. This production-dependent intrinsic property or ‘inner
order’ might have an impact on health and account for feeding
trial outcomes irreducible to the chemical composition of the test
diets. The consequence for the animal feeding design connected
to organic agriculture is the use of whole foods, not purified
diets.
The focus of this paper is on plant-derived feeds, since, so
far, mainly organically produced crops have been investigated in
feeding trials.
FEEDING EXPERIMENTS IN ORGANIC FOOD
QUALITY RESEARCH
From the described holistic perspective in organic agriculture,
research concerning food quality and connected health effects
should not exclusively rely on the composition data of the food,
but also characterize the food products by a more comprehensive
view of food quality. This could be based on systemic properties
like integrity, inner order and ‘inner quality’, referring to aspects of
anorganizational structurewhichcannotbeexplainedsolelyoutof
its components. Several holisticmethods aiming tomeasure these
quality aspects are currently in a process of standardization and
validation (e.g., low-level luminescenceandbiocrystallization).21,22
Likewise, feeding experiments in organic quality research are
performed to assess the overall effect of differently grown feeds
on animals’ health.
These experiments are characterized by the following features:
• focus on production method;
• whole food testing;
• procedures in accordance with the terms of organic farming.
Focus on production methods
The aim of the comparative feeding experiments described herein
is to reveal food effects, e.g. on general health, eating behaviour,
breeding performance and immune reactions, that can be traced
back to production methods. This represents a new approach
currently only used in organic quality research.
Theflexibilitywithintheregulatory framework is lower inorganic
as compared with conventional agriculture, where the range of
quality produced stretches from almost organic, but not certified,
to industrial,with thehighest external inputs at present. Therefore,
in such comparative studies the way the different foodstuffs have
been produced has to be described in detail. In some studies
factorial field trials are used to control all growing conditions
and to emphasize the potential impact of defined applications:
for instance, fertilization and/or plant protection. The advantage
of comparing products from operating farms in the ‘farm-pair
approach’ is the simultaneous inclusion ofmany additional factors
such as crop rotation, intercropping, soil quality depending on
long-standing treatments and management skills. Although this
approach is very complex, it pays tribute to the notion that organic
farming is an individualized application of general principles.
In this case the conventional products have to originate from
neighbouring farmswith the same soil and climatic conditions and
should reflect region-typical farming methods. Both approaches
are important contributions to quality assessments: feeding tests
based on factorial field trials are important for basic research,
whereas farm-pair comparisons reflect realistic conditions and are,
therefore, of more interest for the consumer.
So far, thescientificapproachhasbeentocompare thesamediet
composition of the same cultivars. But one important feature in
organic farming is the recognition of the necessity to use varieties
adapted to the specific organic conditions of fertilizing,23 next to
the aims to reintroduce old varieties to conserve genetic resources
and to offer more taste diversity. Therefore, in a systems-oriented
feeding design, the use of different cultivars as typical of the
respective cultivation system can also be introduced.
Whole food testing
The epistemological background of whole food trials postu-
lates – as mentioned before – that single components consumed
as an integrated part of the food could act differently as compared
to results obtained from testing the isolated compound.
Concerning the test feed preparation, two approaches are used:
either all or the main nutrient differences are levelled by adding
the lacking components to both diets, or existing compositional
differences are preserved and seen as intrinsic quality differences,
thus being part of the study design. The latter approach involves
the entire food system by accepting compositional differences as
cultivation-inherent properties reflected in different feed effects. It
should be taken into account that deficiencies should be avoided
as these can confound results. Since the analytical differences of
main nutrients between conventional and organic products are
generally low, both variants canbe expected to fulfil themetabolic
needs of the test animals.
The influence of the feed-processing steps on cultivation-
dependent quality parameters must be taken into account if
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cultivation is the main focus. Intensive processing such as the use
of heat, pressure and freezedryingmightdenature structures, thus
possibly obliterating primary production-dependent differences.
However, processing steps may have beneficial effects on di-
gestibility and availability of health-promoting compounds (e.g.,
lycopene in tomatoes)24 and could be tested in a dietary interven-
tiondesignwhere theprimary focus isonprocessing. Feeding trials
with differently processed food, either conventionally or organi-
cally, are still rare in thefieldof organicquality research,25 but there
is increasing demand for such studies to define and optimize or-
ganic processingmethods. Pesticide residues should be under the
safety limits to reflect realistic conditions.Questions aboutharmful
effects from pesticides require separate focused research designs.
The interpretation of results from feeding trials, where the test
diets were comparable in nutrient contents, poses a challenge
which needs special attention.
Williams26 remarks that the very small differences in nutrient
contents of crops grown under the two systems (organic and con-
ventional) would be very unlikely to provide a nutritional basis for
the differences in reproductive performance or immune reaction
in these animals. Therefore, new hypotheses regarding systemic
topics are needed, which could result from the development of
holistic quality parameters and be measured in a descriptive way
or in phenomenological observations. But phenomenological
observations, although playing a valid role in science, do not
replace the need for understanding and relating the findings to
underlying principles. Biological systems are complex systems,
still barely understood, especially concerning the influence of
nutrients on gene expression affecting metabolic pathways.
The current approach of systems biology – analysing small
segments and developing data integration models to elucidate
complex interaction networks – relies on the notion that well-
designed experiments will eventually lead to an understanding of
them all. Possibly, several key functions can be isolated, valued
separately and then used for a joint single score upon which the
quality assessment can be based.27 On the other hand, results
from holistic quality assessment methods based on a property,
reflectingtheoverallperformance, couldprovidemoremeaningful
answers than analytical trait scoring.
Procedures in accordance with the terms of organic farming
Apart from the systemic approach, ‘organic’ feeding trials
should be conducted in agreement with the principle of ethics
implemented in the organic movement (IFOAM principles: health,
fairness, ecology and care; http://www.ifoam.org/about ifoam/
principles/index.html). These principles include the avoidance of
painful procedures, the opportunity for the animals to have social
contacts and the use of adequate feed according to the test
animals’ nutritional needs. Thus beneficial and negative health
effects should be linked to quality differences alone and not to
stress and/or nutritional inadequacy.
VARIABLES AND PARAMETERS INVESTIGATED
IN HEALTH RESEARCH ON ORGANIC FOOD
The variables investigated in comparative feeding studies com-
prise feeding behaviour and consumption, fertility parameters, as
well as biomarkers of health, e.g. weight gain and growth, blood
parameters, immune status, organ function and post-mortem
analyses.
Feeding experiments with laboratory animals are routinely
used in toxicology and nutritional research, but in the context
Table 1. Different approaches of feeding trials in nutritional research
Variables Approach 1 Approach 2
Type of trial Animal experiment (subject
of authorization)
Animal experiment
(subject of registration)
Test object Single compound Whole food
Type of effect Linear (dose dependent) Synergistic (network
dependent)
Test aim Health risk or benefit of test
substance
Health benefits of whole
food
of investigating potential health effects of organic food the
approach has focused on synergistic and additive interactions of
whole foods (Table 1).
In the following, feeding trials with different research ques-
tions are summarized. The studies used parameters aimed at
detecting potentially different effects of organic and conventional
production methods, as well as differences in fertilization tech-
niques. Studies from before implementation of the EU regulations
on organic agriculture are included, as they may contribute to
indications about where to look for physiological effects.
The influence of different fertilizing and processing methods
The first feeding trials focusing on production methods were
conducted in the 1930s. Their purpose was to compare the
effectsofbiological-dynamicalversusmineral fertilizersonproduct
quality and animal health. At that time only biodynamic farming
hadbeenregulated (1928).Wo¨seet al.28 giveaverycomprehensive
description of these early endeavours (Table 2).
The majority of the studies showed that animals fared better
with biodynamic (compost, manure), as compared to minerally
fertilized feed,29–34 while a few observed no effect.35–37
Neudecker37 found no differences concerning fertility param-
eters between the feeding groups. In this case the test products
were carrots and potatoes, which were boiled, freeze-dried and
pressed into pellets. It could be questioned whether this inten-
sive processing – the use of heat, freezing and pressure – might
change primary quality differences in the products. Little research
has been done in this area but is worth more focused research.
On the other hand, in a still running feeding experiment with rats
it has been found that the level of secondary plant compounds
(polyphenols and carotenoids, in four replicates) was significantly
higher in the processed rat feed obtained from the organic crops
compared to rat feedbasedon the conventional crops. Thismeans
that higher nutritive value of the fresh crops obtained from the
organic cultivation had not been changed during the processing
procedure, which observed temperatures below 50 ◦C.38
The influence of farming systems
Gottschewski’s39 feeding experiment with rabbits was among the
first investigating food fromdifferent farming systems as opposed
to different fertilizingmethods. He used feedwhichwas produced
according to the biodynamic regulations, established in 1928 as
certified Demeter quality. His findings were later corroborated
by two more rabbit experiments, observing significantly better
rearing successes due to fewer perinatally dead andmoreweaned
pups in combination with a superior weight development in the
organically fed rabbits.40,41 The feed in the two latter projects
was produced according to the national regulation for organic
agriculture in Austria, established in 1983.
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Table 2. Overview feeding experiments with different fertilizer applications (adapted fromWo¨se et al.28)
Author Objective Feed Animal Assessed parameter Results
McCarrison (1926) Cow dung vs. mineral
fertilizer (NPK)
Wheat Rats Growth rate Rats fed with wheat
grown with cow dung
showed better growth
rate after 72 days
(22.5% more weight)
Pfeiffer (1931) Biodynamic vs. mineral
fertilizer
Wheat Mice Pup survival rate Until the 9th week about
50%more pups
survived when fed
with biodynamic
fertilized wheat
(biodynamic, 8.6%;
mineral, 16.9%)
Pfeiffer and Sabarth (1932) Biodynamic vs. mineral
fertilizer
Wheat Chicken Egg production 7 months: org.121.3 vs.
min. 97.7 eggs
9 months: org. 192 vs.
min. 150 eggs
hatching: org. 68% vs.
min. 35% eggs with
chicks
Scheunert (1935) Unfertilized vs. mineral
fertilizer
Cereals, vegetables, milk,
beef
Rats Reproduction Mineral: larger litters
Unfertilized: better
survival rate
Miller and Dema (1958) Unfertilized vs. dung vs.
mineral fertilizer
Wheat Rats Growth rate No difference
Aehnelt and Hahn (1965) Cow dung vs. mineral
fertilizer
Hay Bulls Fertility Cow dung: better semen
motility
Aehnelt and Hahn (1973) Biodynamic vs. mineral
fertilizer
Hay, carrots, kohlrabi Rabbits Fertility, organ-centred All fertility parameters
better with
biodynamic (ovulation
points, fertilized eggs,
weight of ovaries)
Bram (1974) Biodynamic vs. mineral
fertilizer vs. liquid
manure
Hay, kale, carrots, kohlrabi Rabbits Cell count and nucleoli
size in adrenal cortex
Group fed with minerally
fertilized products
showed a reduction of
cells and nucleoli size
Alter (1978) Biodynamic vs. mineral
fertilizer vs. liquid
manure
Pasture, hay, kale, kohlrabi,
carrots
Rabbits Fertility, parameters of
males and females
No difference
Neudecker (1987) Organic vs. mineral
fertilizer
Carrots and boiled potatoes
were freeze-dried and fed
as pellets
Mice, rats Fertility, parameters of
males and females
No difference
Very similar results could be obtained when feeding laboratory
rats with organic versus conventional feed.42 Again, in the organic
group significantly fewer offspring were stillborn, or died within
the first week of their lives; the survival rate until weaning time
at the age of 28 days and the weight development were slightly
higher, and also the weight gain of the female rats in connection
with litter size and pup weight during lactation was significantly
higher. In this case the diets were supplemented up to the same
nutritive quality. Any primary differences were adjusted by the
addition of trace elements, minerals and vitamins. The basic diet
waspelleted, butnext to this fresh carrots andcommonbeetswere
apportioned daily. This suggests thatmeasuring themain nutrient
concentrations does not suffice in predicting health effects.
Table 3 provides an overview of feeding experiments with a
systemic approach.
In search for health biomarkers
In a recent study of three generations of rats, the objective was to
define which measurable aspects of health (if any) would be most
affected by differences in production methods, as information
for more targeted future studies (Table 4).43 Three iso-energetic
and iso-nitrogenous diets composed of vegetables and a high
content of rapeseed oil (13%) produced according to each of
three different cultivation systems were used in the study. The
differences between the three diets were three combinations of
cultivation strategies used to grow the ingredients: ‘Organic’ – low
input of fertilizer through animal manure and without pesticides;
‘Minimally fertilized’ – low input of fertilizer primarily through
animal manure and with pesticides; ‘Conventional’ – high input of
mineral fertilizer and with pesticides.
Even though the dietary treatments were supplemented until
similar in terms of nutritive quality, some notable differences
appearedwith regard to some of themeasured health biomarkers
in the rats that have until now not been assayed in similar
comparativestudies.Amongthesehealth-relatedbiomarkerswere
concentrations of α-tocopherol and immunoglobulin G, daytime
activity, volumeofadipose tissue, livermetabolic functionand liver
lipid peroxidation. Since the study only contained one replicate
www.interscience.wiley.com/jsfa c© 2009 Society of Chemical Industry J Sci Food Agric 2010; 90: 175–182
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Table 3. Feeding experiments with feeds from organic versus conventional growing systems
Author Feed Animal Parameter
Results for the group with feed
from organic production
Gottschewski (1975) Common beets, hay, oats, carrots,
wheat
Rabbits Reproduction Biodynamic, significantly fewer perinatally
dead and more weaned pups
Edelmu¨ller (1984) Potatoes, common beets, barley, oats,
carrots, beet root
Rabbits Reproduction More pups born, fewer perinatally dead,
more weaned pups
Staiger (1986) Dried grass meal, wheat, oats, barley,
soy beans
Rabbits Reproduction More pups born and weaned, higher
weight at birth and during weaning time
Plochberger (1989) Dried grass meal, wheat, oats, barley,
soy beans
Chicken Egg quality Significantly higher egg weight
Velimirov and Plochberger (1992) Barley, oats, soy beans, peas, carrots,
common beets
Rats Reproduction Significantly fewer perinatally dead pups,
better weight gain in lactating females
Table 4. Feeding studies with the aim of defining biomarkers for health effects and disease risk usable for future human studies measuring
differences between organic and conventional diets on health effects and disease risk
Author Objective
Products integrated in
complete diets Animal Health biomarkers Results
Lauridsen
et al. (2007)
Factorial design potatoes, carrots, peas, kale,
apples, rapeseed oil,
freeze-dried
Rats Clinical health and disease
status
Diet with organic
fertilization/no pesticide:
significantly higher
plasma IG6, vitamin E, less
body fat and more relaxed
Organic fertilization/no
pesticide
Bioavailability of nutrients
and metabolism
Organic fertilization +
pesticide
Physical activity
Mineral fertilization+
pesticide
Functions of organs,
intestine
Analyses of nutritional status
in blood and tissues
Analysis of immune
response
Post-mortem evaluation of
organs
Baran´ska et al.
(2007)
Factorial design Barley, potatoes, carrots,
onions, pellets
Rats Analyses of immune
response, splenocyte
proliferation
Proliferation of splenocytes
appeared to be
Organic fertilization/no
herbicide
Feed intake suppressed with mineral
Organic fertilization +
herbicide
Blood morphology fertilizer inputs,
Mineral fertilization/no
herbicide
Anti-oxidative status of
plasma
significantly higher
anti-oxidative status of
plasma in rats on feeds
without pesticides
Mineral fertilization+
herbicide
Huber et al.
(2007)
Systems approach: organic
vs. conventional growing
Wheat, barley, triticale, peas,
maize, soy, ground
Chickens Weight development,
growth
Organically produced feed:
significantly lower weight,
systems Feed intake stronger immune
Clinical health, disease status responsivity, stronger
Egg production catch-up growth and liver
Organ function of different
organs by metabolomics
and genomics
metabolism after challenge
Immune responsivity
Response to a KLH challenge
Post-mortem evaluation
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per cultivation system, it was not possible to extrapolate to the
population of organic and conventional foods, but this issue is
addressed in an ongoing project (http://www.icrofs.org/).
In another recent study in searchofbiomarkers, twogenerations
of chickens were fed from two production systems in a farm-pair
approach, of which the existing differences in nutritional quality,
mainly 10% more protein in conventional grain, were maintained
(Table 4).44 The results of this study still await publication, but
here differences in weight gain and immune responsivity were
found.
Another multigenerational study on rats has been conducted
from 2006 within the EU project Quality Low Input Food.45 In
this study rats were given organic, conventional and two kinds
of ‘low-input’ diets (Table 4).45 Splenocyte proliferation was used
as a sensitive measure to detect potential impacts of diets on
the immune system of rats. The proliferation of splenocytes from
adult rats appeared to be suppressed when diets were based on
crops grownwith mineral fertilizer inputs. This suggested that the
immune system of rats fed with organically fertilized diets was
probably better prepared to fight against infections. The studies
are currently continued. Table 4 shows feeding experiments with
the aim of defining health biomarkers.
Feed acceptance, avoidance and preference (food preference
tests)
An integral part of feeding experiments is the feeding behaviour
of animals. The quantity of feed intake is regulated by the need to
keep up energy homeostasis and also depends on the quality of
the feed offered. Thus, if a feed is deficient in any nutrients, more
will be consumed.46 In natural surroundings animals can choose
their feed according to need, which has led to the development
of very complex feeding behaviour that enables animals to
recognize ‘healthy’ foods or balanced diets. Food preference
tests are based on this nutritive wisdom. The normal diet should
be provided during the test to avoid nutrient deficiencies and
subsequent behavioural disorder. It has to be kept in mind that
in organic quality research the objective is not to investigate
dietary specifics but to reveal quality differences depending on
production methods.
So far, it has been postulated that for animals to be able to
choose, at least one of the offered foods has to be nutritionally
unbalanced, otherwise there would be no benefit in choosing.
But a number of food preference tests conducted with different
animals have shown that even in cases of no analytically apparent
imbalances significant preferences have taken place when the
test variants originated from different cultivation systems.47,48
Similar to most of the above-mentioned feeding experiments,
the first food preference tests were also conducted with products
grown with different fertilizers. Laboratory mice significantly pre-
ferred organic as compared tomineral-fertilizedwheat.49 Later on,
food preference tests were concerned with comparing products
from organic and conventional production systems. Rabbits and
chicken were both capable of distinguishing between differently
grown feed and significantly preferred organic common beets,
potatoes and cereals over the conventional variants.40,50 Since
the 1990s, a number of food preference tests have been carried
out with laboratory rats displaying amanifold and flexible feeding
behaviour. The instinctive diet selection of laboratory rats can give
valuable information about food quality that, so far, cannot be
obtained from traditional laboratory techniques.51 Thus products
with no significant content differences were still differentiated on
highly significant levels by the rats.52
The limitations of the method are determined by inborn taste
preferences, e.g. for sweet taste and aversions, such as against
bitter or sour. To make the full use of the deep-rooted and well-
developed feeding behaviour, it is preferable to test foods that
wild rats would sample. Furthermore, individual products should
be offered, not whole diets, again simulating natural conditions as
closely as possible.
Food preference tests with laboratory rats have also been
used to investigate whether they are capable of differentiating
whole diets composed of differently grown products.53 In this
study the influence of the mother’s diet on food choice could be
corroborated, but the choices were different from one individual
to another and were changed from one day to another. Thus
a preference for organic food could not be established on a
significant level. This could be due to offering complete diets
insteadofsingle rawproducts,wherepost-ingestiveconsequences
are more easily attributed to the test food.
Summarizing all food preference tests with laboratory rats
conducted so far show that products of marketable quality – from
organic as compared to conventional production systems – are
significantly preferred. The emphasis on ‘optimal’ production is
important, since laboratory rats choose good quality over produc-
tion system, implying that growing problems entailing a less than
goodproduct quality influence the selective behaviour in all cases.
FEEDING TRIALS AS MODELS FOR HUMAN
HEALTH RESEARCH
The results of feeding experiments in the organic field can also
be used to optimize production methods if focused on agricul-
tural aspects or to indicate nutritional effects to optimize farm
animal feeding strategies. The main purpose of the feeding tri-
als, however, is to ultimately use animals as models for humans.
The extrapolation of such animal-based findings to humans has
given rise to controversial discussions. On the one hand, it is
maintained that extrapolating results obtained from one species
to another involves unscientific speculation: on the other hand,
all established safety values concerning residues originating from
agricultural and veterinary practice are based on animal feeding
trials.
In the context of organic quality research, feeding trials are
expected to clarify the question of whether production methods
could have health-promoting effects. In the last decades, the
consumer motivation to buy organic food has shifted from
environmental to health concerns.11
The environmental advantages of organic farming are well
documented and established. The perceived health benefits are
basedon results from feeding trials concerning fertility parameters
and food preferences as described above, but there is still an
urgent need to define more specific health biomarkers, relevant
to humans, which connect to the specific approach of organic
farming. In the perspective of Lady Balfour’s vision of ‘Healthy
soil, healthy plants, healthy people’, it has to be kept in mind that
human ‘health’ is a multifactorial conception. The World Health
Organization defines health as ‘a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity’ (Preamble of the constitution of the WHO,
1948).54 In more recent years, as in the salutogenesis model
developedbyAntonovsky inthe1970s,healthbecomesconsidered
as a dynamical state of well-being characterized by the physical,
mental and social potential to meet the demands of life according
to age, culture and personal responsibility.55,56 Disease, therefore,
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would be the lack of this potential.57 This is consistent with the
organic aim to optimize plants’ and animals’ natural abilities to
be healthy. Human health is then not seen as a state, but a
process depending on and influenced by complex interactions
between genetic predisposition, environment and society, as well
as lifestyle. In clinical terms, health is regarded as the ability of
an organism to efficiently respond to challenges and restore well-
being (homeostasis). The concept andunderstandingofhealthhas
shifted fromastaticdescriptionofwell-being toadynamic reaction
to stressors andchanges. Inquality research in theorganicfield, the
understanding of product quality has undergone a comparable
paradigm shift from a static substantial to a dynamic process-
focused assessment on a systems level.57 Thus the dimension of
timehasbeen added to the studyof quality, including reactive and
interactive processes. From a reductionist view, potential positive
health effects of organic food could be attributed to the reduction
of synthetic residues as well as the potential increase of health-
promoting compounds. From a more dynamic view, it could be
hypothesized that the homeostatic state of the food product
contributes to the strengthening of self-regulating properties of
the consumer.
It is recognized that nutrition plays an important role in
promoting or reducing the organism’s ability to cope with
potential health threats as well as maintaining a state of well-
being. Nowadays, cognitive function and behaviour testing are
increasingly included in nutritional research. The most important
influence of nutrition is based on diet composition, but the
quality of the consumed products can have a modulating positive
effect. So far, this notion has been attributed to the reduction
of synthetic residues as well as the potential increase of health-
promoting compounds. But the outcome of the cited feeding
studies comparing test diets of the same nutritive value, only
differing in thewayof production, necessitates an extension of the
quality concept as described, and entails the application of new
quality assessment methods.
The interpretation of the results in the consuming organism
on a systems level could be facilitated by including modern
systems biology methods like metabolomics which, combined
with advanced statistical as well as thorough physiological
knowledge, can provide insights at regulatory levels.58 The
challenge for the future will be to combine these methods with
the earlier described holistic methods, in development to assess
holistic qualities in food products, to search if the hypothesized
homeostatic properties of organic foodproducts canbe correlated
with a balance or imbalance in the consuming organism.
Not all parameters investigated in feeding trials with the
described designs are useful biomarkers to be extrapolated
to human health. Advantages concerning litter size or food
preference provide insight into differences caused by production
methods but are less suitable as markers for human health. More
recent feeding trials investigating effects on the immune system
andnutrigenomic influencescanbeseenaspioneer studies testing
healthparametersmoredirectly indicative forhumanhealth issues.
Thus the aims of future animal feeding trials are the definition of
health indicators and the establishment of biomarkers as a basis
for intervention studies in humans.
Conclusion of the main characteristics of feeding trials in the
organic context, which are guidelines for future projects:
1. Focus either on controlled production methods or on best
practice production systems andbe clear about the difference.
2. Perform whole food studies in contrast to purified diets.
3. Pay attention to different processing steps in diet preparation.
4. Compose diets according to need.
5. Include modern holistic techniques to approach whole
product and whole body concepts.
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